Abstract
Introduction
Food sector has been affected by several food alerts and scandals in the past and even today [1] [2] , and food safety is one of the most focused social problems recently. The research on food safety in various professional fields is very urgent. And quality traceability system about food becomes one of research hotspots. Food traceability systems are record-keeping systems. They record product attributes, such as quality and safety parameters, required for regulatory and /or commercial purposes. It can find the source of unqualified food by tracing the food, and restrain the behavior of participants, such as producers, processors and operators [3] . So traceability system can improve the whole quality safety level of food.
Under-forest economy is a new thing in China appearing in the specific historical condition of the fundamental change of forestry development strategy and the great process of the collective forest right system reform, it is with forest planting, breeding, collection and processing of forest landscape use as the main form comprehensive of all types of industrial development and utilization of forest resources and tree-lined space and related economic activities from woodland resources understory space and forest landscape. Developing underforest economy can help to increase farmers' income, accelerate the pace of the forestry structure regulation and consolidate achievement of collective forest right system reform and ecological construction. Recently, under-forest economic product like agarics, fungus,
Figure 1. Quality Traceability System Based on Internet of Things
The basic principles of the quality traceability system for under-forest economic product are as follows. The system focuses on product supply chain. It regards product barcode as information delivery tool to trace product's quality. In the part of planting, RFID and sensor technology are used to supervise the environmental parameters, such as temperature and humidity etc., of the planting factory. So under-forest economic product, which is sensitive to the parameters, could grow in a friendly environment. In the part of processing, batch processing or packages can be taken as smallest independent record unit. The processing information and basic product information in the same batch or package will be recorded into barcode. In the part of storage, the barcode information on the packing-case will be read in independent package. Accurate inventory and monitoring environmental parameters in the warehouse can make sure that the product will not go bad. In the part of transportation, the barcode information will be read between receiving link and dispatching link in transportation batch. The sensor and RFID technology will be used to control the environmental parameters' reading, showing and controlling. So the product can avoid going bad in the transportation part. In the part of selling and after-sales, the product information can be distinguished through the barcode in independent package. The product information in overall process will be traced by barcode and the data in the database. The database records the information in the process of product circulation. Once the under-forest economic product that customers buy and eat is unqualified, the problems will be located exactly by tracing inquiring upwards. The enterprises manager could check the current state of the product by tracing downwards. The tracing code of under-forest economic product is a unique identification in the process of product circulation. And it is essential to the quality traceability system. The coding for under-forest economic product will take EAN/UCC-128 code scheme in this paper. The key 
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Copyright ⓒ 2014 SERSC elements, including producers (suppliers), producing area, the date of picking (purchase date), product category, and packaging date (processing date), will be chosen to design the tracing code in details. The rule of the tracing code for under-forest economic product is displayed in Figure 2 .
Figure 2. The Coding Rules of Barcode for Under-Forest Economic Product
The Producing Area (PA) takes 8 bits, which consists of Forestry Bureau code, forest center code, compartment code and sub-compartment code. The PA code will identify the source of some under-forest economic product. The last check code in the Global Trade Item Number (GTIN) will be determined by EAN/UCC structure standard computing method. For example, some product will be charged by a company whose code is 25312. The product locates in Number 01 sub-compartment, Number 02 compartment, Number 10 forest center, Number 05 Forestry Bureau. On June 12, 2013, the product whose category number is 0001 would be picked, and would be packed on June 14, 2013. So the generated barcode is (01)96942531200015(11)130612(13)130614(251) 05100201012, as is shown in Figure 3 after output.
Figure 3. The Example of Barcode Generated
When distributing barcode, different barcodes will be used according to the size of product and processing unit or the objects of responsibility area. Make sure that different barcode of object will not be mixed. Meanwhile, separating the same objects before packing and selling should be avoided. Because the mixed objects will lead to separating the barcode and product, the previous links will not be traced. Besides, if the objects were early separated, the tracing record of the subsequent links would be distributed new barcodes. The generated barcode will be pasted on the package; in the part of storage, selling, transportation and distribution, the product will be uniquely distinguished through scanning the barcode. And other relevant information will be got by connecting the database center, so the product will be traced. 
The Integration of RFID and Sensor Technology
Under-forest economic product is sensitive to environmental parameters, such as temperature and humidity, in the part of planting, storage and transportation. To ensure the quality of the product, the temperature and humidity information must be exactly monitored in real time. Considering the convenience and low cost of implementing supervision, this paper combines two kinds of approaches: one method is that sensor will be added into RFID tag; the other is that RFID reader and writer will add sensor [14] . Collecting and monitoring the temperature and humidity of under-forest economic product needs three devices. The first device calls JRFW-2-11(900M) temperature data collecting card. The second one calls JRFW-2-21(900M) humiture capture terminal. The last is JRFR-2-21 (900M) humiture recorder of wireless receiving end. In the process of measuring the humiture data, the inner humiture measuring components of these devices produce the humiture signal, and the output of the signal takes on certain nonlinear characteristics, and so the practical measured data from these devices need converting to acquire the real humiture information. The conversion formula of relative humiture data is as follow: In Table 1 , SORH is output value of relative humidity from practical measuring. The formula is used to make up for the nonlinear characters of sensor to acquire accurate data and correct the output value. So if the difference between the measured temperature and 25℃ is very large, the temperature correction factor of humidity sensor must be considered. The correction formula is as follow:
℃ T is the current temperature value. The compensation ratio of temperature is shown in Table 2 . In the same way, to obtain accurate temperature data, the practical measured temperature needs to be corrected to some extent. The formula is as follow:
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Copyright ⓒ 2014 SERSC SO T is the measured temperature value. The values of the parameters D 1 and D 2 are measured under 3.3V voltage supply in Table 3 . This temperature tag integrates RFID and real-time temperature measurement technology. The device could recognize the product through the 64 bits ID number automatically; and could measure environmental temperature of the product periodically. Besides, the real-time temperature value could be extracted by receiver in way of wireless. So the temperature could be monitored and controlled in the overall process. Therefore, the environmental temperature whether it exceeds the permissible value could be intuitively judged. This device belongs to active tags; its battery life is between 1 and 3 year. The communication distance will reach 100m. The precision of measuring temperature is among 0.5 degree range of error. The interval time for data collecting is between 30 seconds and 1 hour; and this could be set according to the need, as shown in Figure 4 . This capture terminal adopts sensor transmitter integrated and dedicated circuit. This device has characteristics of reliable performance, instant reaction and wide measurable distance. It has priorities in cost and accuracy compared with the similar product. And it uses its own protocols; there is no need for parameters' configuration. More importantly, cumbersome wiring processes will not be needed. Its battery life is between 1 and 3 year. The communication distance will reach 600m. The precision of measuring temperature is within the error range of 0.5 degree and the precision of humidity is within the error range of 3%. The interval time for data collecting is between 30 seconds and 12 hours. The communication distance and the interval time for data collecting could be set according to the need, as shown in Figure 5 .
Figure 7. The Relation of Devices about Humiture Information Monitoring
One or more electronic tags and humiture capture terminal should be dispersedly placed in the container, as shown in fig.8 . Transport personnel handholds the humiture recorder and uses the three devices to collect the information of temperature and humidity. The steps are as follows.
Figure 8. The Individual RFID and Receiving Recorder Put in the Holding Room
(1)Set the time interval for data collecting, the default time interval is between 2 seconds and 2 minutes. To make sure the under-forest economic product could be monitored in real time.
(2)Set the system boot time, the time should be 10 minutes later than the system clock. To ensure the collected data from temperature tags and humiture capture terminal is valid.
(3)Send start command, start to capture and receive the data.
After the transporter sends out the start command, RFID temperature tag and humiture capture terminal step into running state. The upper processor sets a fixed interval for updating information. When the fixed interval is near, the upper processor will remind the transporter to finish the data collecting process. The transporter sends out the end command; the collected humiture data will be stored into TXT file in a fixed format. The upper processor will connect the handheld recorder through USB serial connections. When the TXT file is created, the process will read the file automatically. The data information in the TXT file will be read line by line and be converted. And the converted information will be inserted into the relevant product table in the database; quality traceability about under-forest economic product could be done through the data in the database in the future. Meanwhile, the upper processor will present the collected data to the transporter in a way of dynamic curve. So the transporter could observe the monitored value of humiture and its variation trend in the container; and find the problems quickly. On March 26, 2013, an experiment was conducted in the lab. The experiment took two JRFW-2-11(900M) temperature data collecting cards, one JRFW-2-21(900M) humiture capture terminal and one JRFR-2-21 (900M) humiture recorder of wireless receiving end. The collecting time is 8 minutes. The experimental data is shown in Table 4 . The address of device's information collecting is automatically allocated by handheld recorder. ID stands for the device's own code. The type of tag determines the type of device (001 stands RFID temperature tag, 002 stands for humiture capture terminal). 
The Construction of Key Functional Modules
After the analysis of quality traceability system for under-forest economic product, the construction of involved key functional modules could be designed. As shown in Figure 10 . In this module, the fundamental information, like the ownership of product transportation car, car's number and tasks, will be recorded. Once the transportation of product has problems, the main responsibility can be easily confirmed.
(2)Barcode Generating and Printing Barcode information will be matched with the information of the current product. The barcode pattern will be generated, printed and affixed to the product packaging.
(3)Product Inquiry on Passage
The product participants, such as enterprises, middle businessmen, and customers etc., could inquire the current transportation state and history transportation tracks by orders and the product barcode. And electronic map will show those to us intuitively. So the latest information about product can be known. The tracing and tracking of the product will be possible.
(4)Humiture Info Capture
The temperature tag, humiture capture terminal and humiture recorder will be used in this module. Temperature and humidity can be captured by using these devices.
(5)Humiture Info Upload
The data information stored in SD card will be uploaded into upper processor. So PC upper processor could process the information for future use. The uploaded humiture information will be converted and curved into curve graph. The humiture information at any time will be offered by inquiry interface. So the terminal users could monitor the environmental parameters of the product on passage.
(7)History Barcode Management
The allocated barcodes will be recorded and managed in the functional module. So the non uniqueness of the barcode could be avoided. And the scale of the product could be known according to the number of the allocated barcodes.
The Construction of Database
According to the designed results of functional modules of quality traceability system for under-forest economic product, the structure of the tables in the database could be created. The involved database tables include: car information table, barcode table, scanning info  table, product tracking table, product on passage table, product category table, humiture info  table, product producing area table, and suppliers table. Due to limited space, the relation of tables and the design of table field are partly shown in the Figure 11. 
The Application Example of Blueberry Quality Traceability Management
To monitor the real-time environmental information of under-forest economic product and share the tracing data of under-forest economic product, quality traceability network system should be created. In this system, the mixed barcode and RFID technology will be used. The alarm and control management of humiture could be realized through capturing and management of one or more recognized under-forest economic product. And the relevant participants in the part of transportation share their product data information. Therefore, the quality traceability system for under-forest economic product could be established. The related technologies, JSP, Linq to SQL and FushionCharts etc., will be used to develop the system. Taking blueberry tracing as an example, the interface of the generation of barcode is shown in Figure 12 ; the interface of the real-time supervision of humiture information is shown in Figure 13 . 
Conclusion
A feasible quality traceability system based on internet of things has been created in this paper. The relevant participants, like suppliers, producers, agents, and customers etc., could carry out the quality traceability of product in the system. The recognition of product is accomplished by barcode technology; and some barcode coding rules suitable to under-forest economic product have been designed. And the principles of the recognition and scanning of barcode have been explained in this paper. RFID electronic tags have been used to control the quality of product. The selection and scheme implementation of devices for capturing humiture information have been devised. The experimental results about the scanning and printing of barcodes and the capturing of humiture information proved the feasibility of the quality traceability system.
